### Calendar of Events

#### 2020 - 2021 Season

**SPSC Thursday Night Fall Series 8/13-9/24 (Thurs)**

**WYC Fall Series 8/12-9/23 (Wed) 8/11-9/22 (Wed)**

**AYC/NSSC Top Gun Twilight Series 8/04-9/15 (Tues) 8/03-9/14 (Tues)**

**GIYC Downriver Race 7/25**

**SPSC Monday Night Racing**

**GPSC Lake Huron Cruise Race 7/19-7/20**

**Chicago Yacht Club Mackinac Race CANCELLED**

**GLYC Night Race (W-L) (replaces GLYC Earlybird) 6/26**

**GPYC Summer Regatta 6/22 not this year 7/10**

**DYC Memorial Day Regatta (P-P) (rescheduled) 6/27**

**GLYC D Sup Open Series 7/2-8/6 (Thur) 7/7-8/5 (Thur)**

**GiYC Independence Race 7/04 7/04**

**PHYC Lake Huron International Regatta 7/04 7/04**

**GiYC One Design 7/11 7/10**

**BYC Mackinac Race 7/11 7/24**

**Chicago Yacht Club Mackinac Race CANCELLED**

**GPSC Lake Huron Cruise Race 7/19 7/18**

**SPSC Monday Night Racing 7/20-9/21 (Mon) 7/19-9/20 (Mon)**

**GiYC Downriver Race 7/25 7/24**

**GiYC Deep Water Race 7/29 7/29**

**Interlake Yachting Association Bay Week 7/31-8/2 7/30-8/01**

**Lake Huron PHRF Championship 8/01-02 7/30-8/07**

**Ontario Sailing Regional Championships TBD TBD**

**FNC Yacht Race 8/02 8/01**

**GPSC Tuesday Night Summer Sundown Series 8/4-9/8 (Tues) 6/29-7/6;8/3-24**

**AYC/NSSC Top Gun Twilight Series 8/04-9/15 (Tues) 8/03-9/14 (Tues)**

**LSSC Summer Sunset Series 8/05-9/09 (Wed) 8/04-9/08 (Wed)**

**GPBC Thursday Summer Series 8/06-9/02 (Tues) 8/05-9/02 (Tues)**

**AYC St. Elmo's Night Race (INV) 8/07 8/06**

**NSSC Rhum Kej Fun Race 8/08 8/07**

**FiYC Regatta 8/08 8/07**

**SPSC Hal Ebert Memorial Shark Regatta 8/08-09 8/07-08**

**WYC Round the Island Race 8/09 (9/06 Alternate) 8/08**

**WYC Fall Series 8/12-9/23 (Wed) 8/11-9/22 (Wed)**

**SPSC Thursday Night Fall Series 8/13-9/24 (Tues) 8/12-9/23 (Tues)**

---

**Event**

**2020**

**2021**

**BYC Women on Water**

8/14-16 8/13-15 p

**NSSC Fun Ball Series**

8/14-18 (Fri) 8/13-19 (Fri)

**SPSC Invitational Race**

8/15 8/14 p

**(DSA) Erie Challenge**

8/15 8/14 p

**Ben 36.7&C 35s**

8/15 8/14 p

**NSSC Jack and Jill Race (INV)**

8/15 8/14 p

**BYC One Design Regatta**

8/14-16 6/04-06

**Commodore Club Summer Outing**

8/16 8/15 p

**BYC D Cup MATCH Race**

8/19-23 8/18-22 p

**GYC Trans Erie Race**

TBD TBD p

**EBC Regatta (P-P)**

8/21 8/20 p

**GPSC Ladies Day Race**

8/21 8/20 p

**DRE Hydropione Races**

8/21-23 8/20-23 p

**NSSC Kent Sails Race (INV)**

8/22 8/21 p

**SPSC Pursuit Race**

8/23 (Sun) 8/22 (Sun) p

**GPSC Regatta (W-L)**

8/29 8/28 p

**CSYC D/E Regatta (P-P)**

8/27-30 8/28 p

**CSYC Regatta F Course (W-L)**

8/27-30 8/28 p

**NSSC Birthday Race (INV)**

8/29 8/28 p

**PHYS Mame Races Cup & LHOD Regatta**

9/4-9/06 9/03-05 p

**SYC Friendship Race**

9/05 9/04 p

**GIYC Labor Day Race**

9/05 9/04 p

**BYC Michigan Sailing Vectors Regatta**

TBD TBD p

**GPSC Tuesday Night Fall Sundown Series 9/8-29 (Tues) 9/07-28 (Tues)**

**DHF Fall Championship Regatta 9/11-12 p 9/10-11**

**DYC Sprints' Regatta 9/12 9/11 p**

**GIYC Bluenose Series Race 9/12 p 9/11 p**

**NSSC Smokin Scramble (Club)**

9/12 9/11 p

**AYC Memorial (Club)**

9/13 (Sun) 9/12 p

**SPSC Hospice Race 9/13 (Sun) 9/12 (Sun) p**

**BYC MAC Awards 9/18 9/17 p**

**BYC Long Distance Race (P-P) 9/19 9/18 p**

**SPSC Harvest Moon 9/19 9/18 p**

**NSSC Double Handed Championship (INV)**

9/19-20 9/18-19 p

**DBC Commodore's Brunch 9/20 9/19 p**

**GPYC Bluenose Regatta (P-P) 9/26 9/25 p**

**GPBC Ball 9/26 9/25 p**

**NSSC Fall Series Boston Memorial 9/27 9/26 p**

**WYC Chimo Race 9/30 9/29 p**

**BYC North Channel Race 10/03 p 10/02 p**

**PHYC Ball 10/04 10/02 p**

**NSSC Fall Series 10/04-17 (Sun, last Sat) 10/03-16 (Sun, last Sat)**

**DSC Octoberfest 10/04-25 (Sun) 10/03-24 (Sun)**

**GLYC Fall Series 10/04-31 (Sun, last Sat) 10/03-30 (Sun)**

**LSSC Inter-Club Team Championship Race 10/10 10/10 10/09 p**

**WYC Awards Banquet @ 7:00pm 10/10 10/09 p**

**GPSC Frostbyte Race 10/11 10/10 p**

**NSSC Oktoberfest 10/17 10/16 p**

**EBT Ball 10/17 10/16 p**

**DYRA Fall Debriefing @ 7:30pm 10/22 @ CSYC 10/21 @ TBD**

**GIYC Ball 10/22 NOW 10/23 6/05 p**

**SPSC Frostbite Regatta 10/24 p 10/23 p**

**BYC Long Distance & North Channel Awards 10/31 p 10/30 p**

**GPYC Awards Party 11/01 p 10/30 p**

**DRYAA ANNUAL Meeting 11/05 @ DYC 11/04 @ TBD**

**GPSC Sailing Awards Party 11/06 p 11/05 p**

**WYC Ball 11/07 11/06 p**

**DYRA Annual Awards Dinner 11/13 @ DYC 11/12 @ TBD**

**Commodores Club Annual Meeting 11/14 11/13 p**

**TYC Ball 11/28 11/27 p**

**PHYC Ball 12/05 p 12/04 p**

**CSYC Ball (place holder) 12/12 p**

**CSYC Ball (place holder) 12/13 p**

---

Please call/email Alan Minsterman at 734-673-7863 / aminster@mich.com to make any changes to your club's proposed dates.
DRYA and Member Clubs * Regatta Schedule and Ball Schedule

2020 - 2021 Season (Preliminary dates - marked with "p")

% Denotes Olympic Course-DRYA Standard Course Series  
* Denotes W-L Course-DRYA Standard Course Series  
# Denotes DRYA Point to Point Series

See DRYA Handbook for Season Championship Qualifications.

Please call/email Alan Minsterman at 734-673-7863 / aminter@mic h.com to make any changes to your club's proposed dates.

REVISIONS
A) 11/17/19: FYC Ball 3/7/2020
B) 12/15/19: Reformat REPORT, provide "P" verses confirmed, multiple date revisions
C) 12/20/19: GHSC Ball now TBD, AYC Ball now TBD, BYC Com. Dinner now 4/4/19
D) 1/10/20: BYC Commodores Dinner now 3/28/20
E) 1/27/20: CYSC 2010 Ball move from 3/20/21 to 4/10/2021; GPSC Tuesday Night Spring Sundown Series revised
F) 2/04/20: 2021 GLYC Ball & 2021 Commodores Club Ball confirmed, DRYA Hot Stove now 2/27/20 @ NSSC
G) 3/8/2020: Updated AYC & NSSC Race events and dates; added LSSC Inter-Club Team Championship Race
H) 3/11/2020: delete 6/6/20&21 LSSC Inter-Club Championship Summer Classic
I) 4/9/20: add GPFBC Ball 9/26; GYIC Ball now 10/23
J) 4/14/2020: PHYC Ball is 10/4 Sun;
K) 4/15/2020: GPSC Spring WAS 5/19-6/23 (Tues) NOW 6/02-30, 8/4;
L) 4/17/2020: GLYC 5/16 race CANCELLED; GPYC 6/27 not this year; BYC BOD 5/29-31 MOVED to 8/14-16;
M) 4/18/2020: GLYC Earlybird Race renamed "GYLC Night Race";
Q) 5/12/2020: WYC Spring WAS 3/21-4/4 NOW CANCELLED;
R) 5/19/2020: GPSC Fall WAS 9/08-29 (Tues) now 9/24-29 (Sun 2/day);
S) 5/20/2020: GLYC Earlybird Race renamed "GYLC Night Race";
T) 5/26/2020: WYC Spring Series was POSTPONED now ABANDONED;
U) 6/01/2020: 6/13/20 CSYC Wed Night Series CANCELLED; GPSC Tuesday Night Summer Sundown Series 6/24-7/1, 7/29 (Tues) now 6/24-7/1;
V) 6/9/2020: 7/18/20 Chicago Yacht Club Mackinac Race CANCELLED; DYC Memorial Day Regatta (P-P now 6/27/20 Saturday; GLYC Early-Bird renamed GYLC Night Race (P-P) now 6/26 Friday

Please call/email Alan Minsterman at 734-673-7863 / aminter@mic h.com to make any changes to your club's proposed dates.

6/9/2020